
Makerspace Nanaimo
AGM- Meeting Minutes

Date: November 30, 2021
Minutes taken by: Keith Brown

Start time: 19:18 PM, called to order by Keith

In Attendance:
Directors

● Keith Brown
● Ron Rattink
● Rick Hall
● Ken Swain
● Chris Gerlinsky

Absent Directors:
● Jordan Perry

Note: These additional  Makerspace members were in attendance.
Yonas Jongkind*, Price Carson, Mark Sadhra*, Tim Rowledge*, Don Bonner, Kenton Klapstein,
Gregory Brennan*, Durwin Pye*. Those marked with an * were via video conferencing software,
as was Keith Brown, the chair. There were one or two other members at the Makerspace facility
who were in the meeting at least part time.

1. Minutes from previous AGM.
Are to be found at: Makerspace Nanaimo AGM minutes November 24 2020

Motion to accept AGM minutes: Rick proposed, Tim seconded, no objections, motion carried.

2. Chair Report
The previous AGM was very late due to the effect of COVID. We will need to “re-align” the AGM
with the fiscal year, which is the end of the calendar year, so the next AGM will be as early as is
practical in 2022.
Membership numbers have declined from last year at this time: 76 was the count on
24-Nov-2020, today it is 65.

3. Financial Report
Yonas made financial statements in preparation for the AGM and for the BC Gaming Grant. The
financial statements present the financials for the 2020 financial year for acceptance by the
members, and interim financials current until October 2021.

● Balance sheet Oct 2021
● Income statement Oct 2021

Motion to accept financial reports as presented: Yonas, Don seconded, motion carried.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HT_3l3Ya7Bh6JBhJdziKNsaR4pJRr3SbHYdqCzb62Ps/edit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17w5P5N-plRJL4StMOGe0ITg4tgR6xdNd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-cRyw_jB40kdSVu6ItISOHAdUUK95HiC


4. Audit Report.
We do not normally need an audit. This year should be no exception, but a motion to waive this
report should be passed.
Yonas moved to waive auditor, seconded by Gregory Brennan, motion carried.

5. Official Directors for 2021/2022 year
The following members have come forward as directors: Price Carson, Yonas Jongkind, Don
Bonner. If any others wish to come forward you may do so before the meeting or during this
agenda item. The following have resigned: Jordan Perry, Chris Gerlinsky.
Kenton Klapstein nominated by Price, accepted. Price, Don and Yonas accepted.
The full board as elected by acclamation is:

● Keith Brown
● Ron Rattink
● Rick Hall
● Ken Swain
● Yonas Jongkind as treasurer
● Price Carson
● Don Bonner
● Kenton Klapstein

Carried.

6. Motion to Adjourn
Motion to adjourn by Tim and was seconded by Rick at 19:46.

● The motion was carried.


